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Bioavailability is one of tht: most factors in determining the success or faiIure in lb.: 
hlorernediation oE soils polluteu hy orgamc chernicals (IIOes) like polyeyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs) Current blOrt:mt:ulaltün technology faces thlS sltuatlOn by penodlcal substratt! 
homogemzatlon and, when it is cost-effcctive and technically feasible. by the addition of chcmlcal or 
blologlcal surfactants. \Ve have two nev;r moblllzatlOn approaches. one based on 
chernotactic bacteria and another on electroktnetics., LJ further bl:Jrernediation perf0nnance 
Ch('motaxis. BactenaJ chemotaxis enables motile cdls to move a]ong chernlcal gradients and to swim 
towards optlmal places for HoweveL 115 potentm]]y positive effects on subsurfacé 
rernediation rely on the efÚC1.::n,y n10vcmcnt ll1 porous media, which is often restricted hy 
high deposition rates and adht:siün 10 SOll ín welJ-Lontlolleu column systerns, we asse~ed the 
influence of the chemoeffectors sahLylate. fumarate. and acetate on depos1tlon ef 
naphthalene-degrading Plllída G7 and lts chemotaxls-negatíve mutant !" 
rorest soil, and Our 
pore water deLreased stram 
Slill1Íar eHects were observed for the olher 
on the chemoen~cto(s chemlcal structun:. lts 
S\\'lmmmg modes, iS hkely to míluence the 
the chemoeffector is dissolved at sullicJent 
Elf'ctroosmosis. The integration of biort!mcumtlOn anJ de¡;twkinct1cs (eleclrobioremediation) t<.x the 
treatment of hydrophobic organic sOll-contaminants has r{'centll' be en addressed as a relevant 
umovatlve step in soil remed13tlOn Ilowever, to our knowledge, there have been ~}mited atu:rnpts 
(documented) to connect the& tWD lt::chnologies with remediatlon of HOCs and, more speclfícalIy, 
PARs. \Ve ernployed SOIls wlth dlfferent t<xture (elay soil and loam]' sand) eontaining a mixture 01' 
PAHs present in creosok, anJ lnO'.:ulatlon wilh representative soil bacterrum (:'v1.vcobacterwm gtlnm¡ 
\r..1'i'c) able lo degrade Ouorene, phcnanthr.:nc. Ouoranthene anthracene and benzol alpyren.: 
T",·o dlfferent m;)d~s of treatrnent were nfosnccted: 1) soj] the simuhaneous oc¡;urrencc or 
sence of a surfactam, and ~) tr-:atjng 
blOremedJatlOn of PAJI due tú btoocgradatJon 
tield) were slgmflcantly hlgher than m ~ontml 
curren!. The rnethod ""', 
tiays, whereas 22 
bloremediation alanc, r,,,n,,,'¡1\'el\' 
mcreased in 16 ~/o the removal compounJs, 
An electrokinctic nri:-tre>llmt~nt way to mobilise [he less 
bloremedlation in soil s]urnes, were 
untreated soils. 
f total PAHs. remaining af[Cr 
in pre-treated soi]s than In 
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BiotcchnoJogy G-roup, (Thenlicat Engjneering Depart 
T t:!ruml, 1 R I ran 
By incrc3smg the envircnmental polluúon d~ 
more attentlOn. F~r comp1t:tt: decomposiüon ~ 
lS a propcr solutlOn. In present Study. the sal 
wetland Alíer enrichment 01' samples. in !he 1 
and tluoranthene, bactena] were! 
'\bc'obacterlllm. (}l1gdJa, Diend 
expenments Were carrlcd out, 
1- 131odegradatlOn 01' Piili" m the presence 
2- Bioúegradaüon ofPJ\.Hs, In the 
3· Biodegrada:ion 01' m Ixed PAHs, 
4- In-sltu 
-"'-
sotl 
,\ccorJmg to the results, Pseudomonas. O/¡g.l 
the other bactenal specles tor degradallOn ( 
completely degraded, in lhe al' p~, 
degradated by Diel1ococcu.> Elkemlla s, 
phenanUlfene and pyrene by /'f¡cooacwriu 
f3iodcgradation of 4 cycllc arom 
21 6D o. respectively. while for 3 
WLfe 100°00 and 80°'0, ,,,.,,c,.,,,"y 
Jays, in the presence 
relatíonship between PAH's content and biode 
úegradatíon 01' phenanthrene lO the so¡J 
Also lhe results showed that 
was mcreased Also ad,,,"'o!lCm!,lest1ml'lnn 
nngs In P.lv-Is 
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